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Of?IGINA.L 

BEfORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re: Discovery for Study on Fair ll)d ) Docket No. 980733-lL 
Reasonable Rates and on Relatiolllhips ) 
Among Costs IDd Charges Auociated ) 
with Certain Telecommunications Services ) 
Provided by LECa. u Required by ) 
Chapter 98-277' ) 

) 

ATJ'ORNEY GENERAL ROBERT 1t.. BUTTERWORTH'S 
MOTION m COMriL DIIQWIRY RJSPONSU FROM cu. 

FOR UPIDITID IUJLING. AND REQUEST FOB OBAL ABGUMENT 

Robert A. Butterwor1h, Attomey General, punuant to Rule 1.380., moves to compel 

discovery respoDICS from GTE Florida, Incorporated ("GTEj to Fint Set of Interrogatories and 

Third Request for Production dated August 7, 1998. lnterropaories and Request for Production are 

attached hereto u Exhibits A IDd B. 

L GTE'S OBJECI'IONS ARE WITHOUT MERIT 

GTE's objectiona are stated below in italig and are followed by the Attorney Gcncral's 

response thereto. 

1. Ob)ectlmt llll~f'1 1.&: 

GTE objects to this Request becouse It does not seek any informtlllon that is relevanJto any 

issue in this proceeding. nor is It calculated to lUll/ to IM dtscowry of any relew..nl infortMtion. 

Chapter 98-277, Laws of Florida, which sets forth the scope and purpose of this proceeding, 

provides that i0C41 achonge companlu {LEC4) shall furnish tM Commission with cost data and 

analysis that "support the cost of providing reslt.kntlal basic local telecommunlcatloiU service .... 

For the purposes of verifying the submitted cost .(/ala and analysis, IM conunisslon and all 
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inJerve110rs shall have accus to the records reltJted to the cost of provUJing re~idenJial basic local 

telecommunications service of each lOCQ/ acltange COifiJKIIfY. " 

This inJe"oglllory asia for informlltlon GTE did 110t provide to the Commission. Thus, the 

Attorney General does not nud II to wri,& the cost data tmd analysis GTE filed with the Commission 

and the information sought Is 110t reltJted to determining tlte cost of providing basic resldemial 

service. 

Respoase: 

First of all, discovery is DOt limited to information that verifies the cost data and analysis t1w 

GTE provided to the Commission. Tbcre is no requirement that the requests and interrogatories of 

the parties must be within tbe 1C0JJC oftbe Commission Sta1rs original data request. Althouah the 

Legislature requires lhal '"the commission 8Dd all intervenon shall have access to the records related 

to the cost of providing resideDtial basic local telecommunications service of each local exchange 

company," however, the LeaiJWurc in no way limited the Commission and intervenors to only thai 

information. Clearly, the LeaiJWurc's intent was to allow all parties access to information that the 

telecommunications companies provided to the Commission pertaining to the costs of providing 

residential basic local tetecommunications service. However, the Legislature in no way limits the 

parties to obtaining only infomwion that GTE provided in response to the Commission Staff's 

original data request, as GTE is claiming it does. Specifically, Section 2, Part 2(b) of Chapter 98· 

277, Laws of Florida, statc1: 

The local exchange compaDics abaU provide to the Commission by 
Augult 1, 1998, cost data and analysis that support the cost of 
providing residential basic local telecommunications service in their 
service area. u prescribed by the Commiaion for purposes of 
recommending the fair and reuooable rate. for the pwpo:sc; of 
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vcri(yiQa the pabmjttt4 gost data and glylil. the sgmmjqjon end 
all intcamcn ehelt bm ,.,., IQ the !'C!M!Jia rc'""" to tbc cog of 
II'QYklbw midmtiel tweic local tciCIJMD'munj'f"igna acryice of each 
1oc;al c:xMegp rqgpeny. [e.s.]. 

Contrary to O'J'Fs position, the law further requires the Commission to report to the 

Legislature on the relationships amooa the costs and charges for a wide variety of services. Section 

2. (1) provides: 

Therefore, the Public Service Commission shall, by Febnwy 15, 1999, study and 
report to tbe President of the Seoase and the Speaker oftbe House of Rcprucntatives 
the relationahipe amooa the costsiDd eblraes asaoc::ia1ed with providing basic local 
service, iptlm••c 'I"£G" 11¥1 Qlhcr scryicca proyjcW by local gsbange 
tclecmnmtmiS"i9D' qnpenjs;a. [e.s.]. 

Moreover, in tbe Order on. Procedure issued on J\Uie 25, 1998, the Commission expressly provided 

that this discovery docket bas been opened for discovery purposes related to the special project 

established to conduct the study required by the Legislature. Therefor..- OTE's objections on the 

grour.ds that a request is not related to the verification of the cost data and analysis that GTE has 

submitted in this proceeding is meaninaleas. The cost data, revenue data and other analyses that are 

relevant in this proceeding are thole that are necess&U y to study and report on the issues and concerns 

required by the Florida f..eaislature, not just the cost data and analysis that GTE has filed in this 

proceeding. It is likely that some parti.es wiU require more or other information than GTE has 

already provided in this proceeding to complete a thorough analysis of the scope of the issues 

requited by the Florida Legislature. 

2. Ob}~ctlll" to /~ry 2.&: 

GTE obj~cts .to this Request because It dou not 5eelc any il(.ormQ/ion that is l'e/evant to any 

issue in this proceeding. nor Is it calculated to l~od to th~ discovery of any l'tlevant lnformaJion 
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Chapter 98-277, Laws of FloridD, which set& forth tltt scope and purpose of tltls proctedlng, 

provides that local acltange CDIIIJ'Il1fles (LECs) shall fumish the Commission with cost data and 

analysis that "support the cost of pt'OViding residential basic local telecommunications service .... 

For the J1IIFPOSU of v.rt/Ybrg the subml«ed cost data and analysis, the commission and all 

Intervenors shall have acceu to the records related to the cost of providing residential basic local 

telecomnnmicaltoiV service of each /Ot:ol exchange company. " 

The Comml.s.rion Stqff htu not 01Ud for, and GTE htu not pro'lided, the Information the 

Attorney General Sfeb here, nor is It necu.rory to verify the cost data and analysis GTE filed with 

the Commission. lnstetld, It would,require a separale study. GTE tr not required to perform a study 

beyond what it has submitted to the Commission. 

RetpoDH; 

~ respon1e to OTE's objection to l.L 

3. Ob}«tto11 ID l,.,.lllory 2.11.: 

G.TE objects to thtr lnte"ogalory because GTE 's systems do not keep the information at . 
issue at the lew! of detail the lnJe~gatory assumes. Producing such information would require 

a mtlmiDl effort and a special study beyond whot the Commission required of GTE in this 

proceeding. As such. GTE objects becmue tlte lnJe"ogatory is unduly burdenso.me. 

Discovery is not limited to what Staff has asked for. See response to previous objection to 

I.a. 
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4. Ob}«<JD• Ill l,.,.,.lll«y S.b..-(!.: 

GTE objects to thue Jmerrogatorles because they are not re/nant and are not calculated 

to lead to the discovery of any relewmt infortnDiion. Under the statute governing this proceeding. 

intervenors are permined access to tM' LECs' cost data and QNJ/ysis only to verify them. These 

Interrogatories, however, require GTE to use assumptions different from those the Staff directed 

GTE to use In the .rtudy it submlned to the Commission. They art thus improper and beyond the 

scope of this proceeding. 

Rapoue: 

We are withdrawing parts b. and e., so the objections apply to parts c. and d. The 

ConuniJsion Staff ubd for similar information, but with a modification to the study that GTE bad 

already performed. This request simply asks for the same information, except without the 

modification. There is no valid reason to believe that the only adr.lissible evidence in this 

proceeding is that data which ~ requested by the Commission Staff. Other parties may require data 

other than 1hat :r:equested by Staff to analyze the issues being addressed in this proceeding. In 

addition, the parties in this procccding are entitled access to, but are not limited to discovering 

information that has been Rquested by tbe Commission Staff. 

s. Ob)ectia11 111 l111UrtJ6111ory 6: 

GTE objects to this Request because' It does not se~lc lnformalion that is relevant to any issue 

in this proceeding, nor Is it calculated to lead to the discovery of any relevant i'ffonnDtlon. Chapter 

98-2 77, Laws ofFiorldo, which sets forth the scope. and purpose of this proceeding, provides thot 

local ,exchange companies (LECs) shall furnish the Commission with cost tlola and analysis that 

"support the cost ofprovlding residential basic local telecommunicotions service.... For the 
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purposu of~ the Mmined COlt data and tJ1111/ysis, the commission and a//inlerwnors shall 

have access to the rectN'tb relaled to the cost of provldJng ruldentitll basic local telecommunications 

service of each /OCQ/ exchange company. " 

This Interrogatory asks for. rtwnue, expense, and related information for unregulated 

services. The Commission Staff hlll not asud for, and GTE has Ml provided, this ldnd of 

infomullion to the Commission. /tis thus not necessary In order for the Attorney Genera/to verify 

the cost data and analysis GTE has g#w1J to the Commission. Such information Is outside the scope 

ofthls provision., wlrJch. as noted, focuses on the cost ofbasic residential service . . The only possible 

reason the AG Is requesting the.se dtlta Is to do a rale case type of tmlllysls. This analysis is well 

beyo11d the perrn/lsllik scope of this proceeding. /tis, mare jimdatMntal/y, at odds with the price-

cap regulation that has applkdto GTE since Januory of J 996. GTE 's rates are no longer set by the 

Commiulo" ,.,. rtllt-of-rttum ngulotton. Rather, GTE 's rates Increase or decrease in 

accordance with parameters established by Chapter 364. As such, there is no .reason for the 
' 

Commission or any party to uamine unregulated service revenues and expenses, including the 

information requested here. 

Respoue: 

~Response to GTE's Objection to I.a. Also, the Legisllllure requires the Commission to 

study and repon on not only the: Jelationsbip between the costs and charges associated with 

residential basic local telecommunications aervice, but also for intrastate access and the relationship 

between the costs and charges auociated with other services provided by local exclwlge 

telecommunications QOIDj)Ulies. In no· way did the Legislature limit the services under review to just 
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residential services or just regulated services. Chapter 98-277, Laws of Florida. Section 2, Part l 

states: 

Thercfme, the Public Service Co.mmission sball, by February 15, 
1999, study ad report to the President oftbe Senate and the Speaker 
oftbe Houle of Representatives the relationships 8IDOIII the costs and 
charges uaociated with providing basic local service, iJllrMtatc 
a.cccaa. owl otla sryic;cs proyidCld by local excbapae 
tclrmmmtmirmipna s;ompmjes. 

GTE is attempting 1o place limits on the scope of the issues in this proceeding that would 

prevent meeting the fWJ requiNmelds act f011b by the Florida Legislature. GTE is attempting to limit 

information to pertain to just residential basic local telecommunications service, but the Florida 

Legislature requires a study and report on tbe costs and cbarges associated with a much broader 

range of services. 

Secondly, some aervic:es which are geoerally considered to be competitive services have been 

classified as deregulated by ·the FCC. Therefore, in order to dctcrmine if there is a reasonable 

relationship between competitive aDd non-competitive services, it is necessary to obtain infonnation 

In additio~ many of ·the FCC deJegulated services are actually provided by the same 

personnel that provide the regulated services. For example, when an employee of the company 

repairs service trouble on the outside plant loop extending to a customer's premises, that is 

considered part oftbe rqpJ1ated operations oftbe company. However, if that same employee repairs 

service trouble on the inside wiring at the custolrer's premises, that is considered part of the non-

regulated operations of the company. The portion. of the total maintenanM and repair expenses that 

gets counted u the~·· portion of the company's opcralions depends upon the allocation of 
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costs between the d.eJ'eaulated and regulated service categories. Therefore, one must know the 

details of the allocation to detcrmiDe the appropriate regulated costs. If some deregulated costs are 

improperly counted as "regulated" costs, then this could improperly increase the calculated cost. of 

residential basic local exchange service. 

Finally', the Florida Legislature specifically requires the Commission to determine the c:ost 

of ~eSidential basic local telecommunications service, u well u to determine the relationships 

between the costs and chqes aaociated with a wide variety of services. The fact that GTE is price 

regulated does not exempt dJc Florida commiuion from the requimnents ICt forth by the Florida 

Legislature. 

6. Ob}«tto11 to l"*'"''ffltHY 1: 

GTE 's objection to llfle"ogatory 6 applies here, as well. 

Respoue: 

~ ·Responle to GTE's Objection to 6. 

7. Ob}«:tto11 to l"*'"''ffltHY 1: 

The Comm!ulon dou not prucrlbe depnclolton roles for GTE. so there Is no existing study. 

GTE objects to tkls lnle"ogatory to the uteiU It seeks infonnalion about depreciation studies 

submitted to the Corrunlsslon In the past. GTE now uses economic lives ;W regulatory and financial 

purposes, so these past studies c(PfltOt be u.sed to tktermine appropriate depreciation parameters 

for purposes of this proceeding: Notwlthstandi1'1g this objection. GTE refers the Attorney General 

to the materials In Florida Public Service Commission docket 950344-TL. In which GTE mmle its 

last depreciation filing. &fore a nllmg was mode on GTE·., depreciation study there, GTE was 

permitted to use economic t:kpreclat~on. 
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Response: 

We have withdrawn part b. to thia request, therefore the objection applies to Part a. 

The request simply asks for the moat m:ent depreciation study that was performed for GTE's 

operations in Florida. GTE cla.ims that since it oow uses "'economic lives." that any past studies are 

irrelevant. However, this is just GTE•s opinion. The Florida Legislature has required the 

Commission to determine the cost of resideatial basic teiCIC()mmunications service. While GTE may 

believe that its "economic lives" aDd other "ecooomic" depreciation parameters are the proper 

depreciation lives to be used in determinina the cost of residential basic local exchange service, that 

may not be the case for other parties that will be submitting comments to the Commission in this 

proceeding. AB such, it is reasooable to request depreciation information from GTE not only to 

validate the "economic" depreciation parameters selected by GTE in this proceeding, but to also 

investigate the possibility that other depreciation parameters may be more appropriate than those 

selected by GTE. 

8. Ob)«tlo11 to I~IIIIJry 9: 

GTE's objection to Jru~n-ogatory 6 abow, applies Mre, as well. As nnted in tlu:Jt objection, 

this is not a rate cast.•. The request seeks information on deregulated service revenues, affiliate 

matters. and the /ik.t thai would only be relewuu if GTE were a rate-of-return regulated ca"ier in 

a rate case. Moreover, IM lrue"ogDiory goes jar beyond the information and analysis GTE was 

required to file in this case and It is not relevtmJ to tktermlntng the cost of providing basic 

residential service. 

9 
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Respoue: 

~response to OTE's Objection to 6. In addition. GTE claims that affiliate matten are 

irrelevant in this proceotling. However, the LECs use their affiliates to provide a nwnber of services 

to the LECs. For eumple, GTE-Fiorida bas an affiliate (OTEDS), which does much of OTE

Florida's computer programming and data processing. To the extent that any computer and data 

processing costs are included in OlE-Florida's cost studies, those costs are ·relevant, regardless of 

whether those are done by OTE's own employees or perfonned on behalf of GTE-Florida by GT& 

Florida's affi.liate(s). Eitber way, these costs repftsent an expense of GTE. ln fact, if all costs that 

were actually incurred by affiliates were excluded, the costs of most of the services would be much 

less than OlE-Florida lhowl in its cost studies. We do not propose that the relevant costs actually 

incurred by affiliates be excluded, but clearly including the costs actually incuned by affiliates 

makes the aftiliate information part of wbat can be discovered in this pn.~ing. By the same toke, 

GTE-Florida cannot selectively choose what affiliate data it wants to include or exclude. By 

including the costs of IIOIDC of its affiliates iD its cost studies, GTE bas opened up discovery to 

relevant affiliate information. ln. most cues. 1bele affiliates did not receive their contrac1s as a result 

of competitive bidding. Therefore, if the affiliate costs are included, but those costs are shielded 

from review, then the parties in.volved in this proceeding will be unable to validate the 

reasonableness of the amounts the LEC is paying its affiliatc(s). 

9. Ob)ectlDII to[,~, 14, 14.& IUI4 14.11.: 

GTE objects to tMse lnte"ogatoriu ~cmue IM Information sought is not relevant and it 

is not calculated to lead to the discovery of any relevant information. Information about yellow 

10 
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pages listing~for lnt.stnessu an 1101' r~Jevant to determining tM cost ofprovldlng basic residential 

service .and are not within IM scope of anything the Commission htu requil'ed GTE to produce. 

Raponae: 

GTE is attempting to claim that the issues in this proceeding are limited to determining the 

cost of providing basic residential service. They arc not. As it is clearly stated in chapter 98-277, 

Laws of Florida, Section 2: 

Therefore, the Public Service Commission shall, by February 1 S, 
1999, study and report to the President of the Senate and the. Speaker 
of the HoUle of Representatives the relatio.nships among the cvosts 
and charges associated with providing basic local service, jotmtetc; 
accm epd otbq IOD'icca provided by local c;xcbanae 
tclesommUDiretiona compenjes. 

A key issue in this proceeding is the relationships among the costs and charges associated with 

intrastatc access and "other services." GTE is attempting to ignore this ke} issue in its objections, 

which is inappropriate. 

10. Ob}«<#DII tsl~ry 15: 

GTE objects to this Jnte"ogalory becmue it Is in'elevont and ills not calculated to lead to 

the discovery of any relevant infonnotion. Information about GTE's repair ties Is not necessary to 

verify any of the cost data and analysis GTE htu .tubmitted to the Commission and is beyond the 

scope of this proceeding. 

Respome: 

~ Response to 14. 

11 
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11. 06}«1JMID .l~l1: 

GTE obj~cts to thl8 requut to IM ext~nt It would r~quire GTE to do a detailed schedule 

showing all rOle groups for all G.TEjurlsdictlons, both inside and outside Florida. Preparation of 

such a schedllle would be unduly bwdensome, particu/01'/y wMn all of the infot1Mtion sought is 

publicly filed in tariffs. Notwithstanding this objeclioll. GTE will produce relevant :tJTijf pages. 

Rapoue: 

Providing tariff pages; no response necessary. 

12. ObjedltM 1D I~ 11, 11.& u4 11.b.: 

GTE objects to 11118 lnUrrogatory because it Is i"elevant and ills not calculated to lead to 

the discovery of any relewmJ hf/omtotlon. 'I'M In/ormation sought Is not Mcessary for the Attorney 

General to verify GTE 's cost dtlla and analysis submined In this cas~. Furthermore, GTE :s 

disconnection practk:u 01'.~ gowmed by Commission rules and orde.o·s which are publicly filed and 

easily obtainable by the AttorMy General. 

Rapoue: 

We arc withdrawing a. and b., so only the introductory question remains. 

The .requellt asks for tbe total number o.f GTE-initiated residential customer disconnections 

due to non-payment This request is related to the affordability of residential basic local 

telecommunications rates. Clearly, a measure oftbe number of residential customers who arc unable 

to pay their bills andl are therefore diJCOnnocted for non-payment is relevant to the issue of 

afJordability of services. Aft'ordability is ODC oftbc by criteria identified by the Florida lcgislalurc 

·to be used to detcrmiDe tbe fait 8Ad reuonable residential basic local telecommunications rate in 

Florida. Section 2, Part 2(a) oHIB 4785 states: 

12 
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The Commission sball, by February 1 S, 1999, report to the President 
of the Scmtc and the Speaker of the HOle of Representatives its 
conclusions u ·to the fair and reasonable Florida residential basic 
local telecommunications service rate considerina afford!hili&y, the 
value of service, comparable residential basic and local 
telecommunications rates in other states, and the cost of providing 
residential buic local telecommunications services in. this state, 
incluclina ·the proportionate share of joint and common costs. 

(Emphasis added) 

JJ. Obj«:tton to IIJIDf'DgiiiDry 19.& ud 19.b.: 

GTE objecrs to this intenogatory because It is i"elevanl a111ilt is not calculated to lead to 

the discovery of any relevant Information. By statUie, only tlw Commission· is authorized to 

determine the scope .oftht requirrd COIIIrlbution analysis. '1'hl Commission did 10 In tl. Stajf& JUM 

19 data req.uests, whlclt GTE fully QIIIWtred. 7'lte additional contribution analysis the Attorney 

General requests is tlnu Irrelevant to thl proc~tdlng. 

Rapoue: 

~ Response to GTE's Objecti~ to I.a. 

14. Ob}ecd811 tD I~ 20.6.: 

GTE objects to this interrogatory because It would require GTE to do a specill/ study beyond 

whal the Commission. has required In this proceeding. Such a study would be unduly burdensome 

and not necessary to vet ify the cost data and ai.alysis GTE has filed with the Commission. 

Response: 

We have withdrawn. 
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15. Ob)«<JDII to llllnrtJg.tDry 21 Mil 21.&: 

GTE objects to tbele interrogatories because they are irrelevant and not calculated to lead 

to the discovery of any relevant information. By statute, only the Commission is autho.rized 10 

determine the scope oftbe required contribution analysis. The Commission did so in the Statr s JWle 

19 data requests. which GTE fully answend. The additional contribution analysis and related 

information the Attorney GeDeral :requests is tb.us ilrelevant to the proceeding. 

Response: 

~Response to OTE's Objection 10 I.a. 

16. Ob)«tio11 to l~~~nrtJp~Dry 2J: 

GTE objects to thl81nlerrogatlll'y (Including the subpom) to the extent It would require GTE 

to produce informlltion related to the lnterllale jurisdiction and/or that is beyond the scope of the 

data GTE was required to submit to the Commwlon. Such requested· !nf:Jrmatlon Is l"elevant to 

this proceeding and will not' lead to the discovery of any relevant Information. 

Rapoue: 

We have withdrawn pii1S c. and d., so tbe objection applies to _parts a. b and c. 

First of all, OTE's claim that the information .requested pertains to the interstate jurisdiction 

is only true for parts a and b. Parts c. and d. ask for the intrastate carrier common line revenues and 

minutes respectively. As for GTE's other claim that this information is beyond the scope of what 

GTE was required to provide the Commission, • Responae 10 GTE's Objection to I.a. 

17. Ob)ectW11 to lutnJPk1ry 25: 

GTE objects to t·hls lnte"ogotory IHCIIIISe It seelu informmlon which is publicly filed and 

easily obtainable by the Attorney General. Notwithstanding this objection. GTE responds that the 

14 
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requutllll1r/ilnrtatlolt lttu ~~~ready be~n pi"CCVVI,kd to the AnCH"My General in response to its Second 

Set ofRequestsfor Production of Documents, Bates-stamped document J8199. 

Rapoue: 

We have withdrawn this interroptory. 

II. Obj«<ltM 1111~ ~6: 

GTE objects to th/8 lnte"ogatory because It seeks information which is publicly filed and 

easily obtainable by the A.nomq General. 

Respoue: 

We have withdrawn. this iDterroptory. 

19. Ob}«::IM llll,..,..,.ry 21: 

GTE objects to thU lltlerrogatory bectnl8e it seeb ln/onnotlon that Is irrelevant and ills not 

ca/culatlll to le.ad to tiM discovery of any relewmti'fformalion. 

Respoue: 

We .have withdrawn. this interrogatory. 

20. Ob)eetlo11 Ill IIIIV'rtlfiiiDry :JI: 

GTE objects to this lnle"ogatory to the extenJ It seeks informal/on that the Allorney General 

can itself obtain by reference to GTE's publicly flied tariffs. lt would thus be unduly burdensome 

for GTE to perform the reqwsted calculaJions . 

.Respoue: 

We have previously witbdralw. pans c .. , d., and e., so the objection applies to parts a. and b. 

No response necessary, because the balance is hereby withdrawn. 

IS 
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21. Oll}ecdtHI ltll'*'"'fllltJtY 29: 

services are tariffed tmd tlru easily obtainable by tM AttorMy General. 

Rapoue: 

We have withdrawn this interrogatory. 

22. Ob}m~M Ill l'*'"'fllltJtY J4: 

GTE objectstJJ this lnlmogtiiOf'1tO the extent that It rt~uins information abouJ tlll)l mode~ 

used in other proceedings and comptll'lsons with models not submitted In this prouedlng. 

lrifonnation submitted ill tltiDI#ter procHdbtg Is no1 necusaty for the Attorney General to ~erify the 

cost data and analysis GTE has submitted In this case and is thus not relevant to this proceeding. 

In addition, answering the Interrogatory would be unduly burtknsome. The Commission required 

GTE to submit only OM cost study In this proceeding. and GTP. has fully complied with that 

directive. 

Rapoue: 

We have withdrawn this interroptory. 

23. 0/J}ecdDII Ill IJ11Urt16tllory 41: 

GTE objects to this tnlerrogaJory to the, alent It seelcs informoJion that Is publicly available 

in statutes, and Commission rules and orders to which the Attorney General has the same access 

as GTE does. 

Rapoue: 

Parts a. and b. of the request is uldng for GTE's own interpretation of the concept of Stand-

Alone costs. The Attorney OeoeraJ il DOt aware ·Of any publicly available interpretation of Stand-
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Alone costs from the perspective of OTE. Therefore, the Attorney General does not, as GTE 

suggests, have the same accaa u GTE does to this information. Therefore, GTE should respond 

to parts a. and b. oftbc request .. 

II. SPEcmC OBJECI'IONS TO REQUESTS FOR PRODUCilON OF DOCUMENTS 

U. ObjectlM 1o .,_, 6: 

GTE objects to this nquut to the extent it u continuing. A.r Rule 1.280(e) of the Florida 

Rules of Civil Proudun "''lh• clear, a· reJpondlng party has tht obligation to make a complete 

response and has 110 duly thuUljter to file supplementary ruponses. In addition. all of the 

objections GTE has lodged tn ruponse to otlwr parties' discovery requests that come within this 

request also apply to tiW reqwst. 

Rapoue: 

Rule 1 .340, Florida Rules of Civil Procedure requi.:es that an..wers to interrogatories be 

served on all other pllties. GTE is not currendy complying with this rule. The same principle 

applies in the cue of production of documents if requested by a party even infonnally. ln fact Rule 

1.3Sl(e) specifically provides that. a party may request copies of documents produced by a nonpmy 

pursuant to subpoena. and logic and common tense suaeat the same principle must apply in the case 

of documents fumisbed by parties. GTE claims it would be an '"undue administrative burden" to 

serve the Attorney General with copies of their responleS to other parties' requests at the same time 

they serve those requesa to tbe asldna party. There is no reason to believe that putting the Attorney 

General on their sc:rvice lilt to receive all GTE rapon1e5 in thjs proceeding would place an ''undue 

administrative burden" on GTE. They simply JeDd the Attorney General a response to any parties' 

request at the same tim.e they ICDd the respoMea to the requestina party. If the Attorney General 
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would be willing to IKlCept the idea that they can provide our copy within two to three days after 

providing the copy to the requestin& party, to give them additional time to make the I,;Upies or 

otherwise n:lieve the rush that might occur the day the responses an: due to the requesting party, that 

would be fine. 

25. Objectio11 IO llqiiGI 9: 

GTE objects to tiW request becmue II does rt01 seek infonNJlion tlrol is relevanrto any issue 

in this proceeding. nor i.f il CIJ/culated to letld to the discowry of any relevanr in/onNllion. Cltapler 

98~277, Laws of Florida, which sets forth IM scope tmd purpose of this proceeding, provides tlrol 

local exchange companies (LECs) shall fumjsh IM Commission with cost data and analysis thot 

"support tlu! cost of providing resitkntiQ/ basic local teleco1ltllfUificalions service.... For the 

purposer of verifying the ftlbmined cost data and analysis, IM commission and all intervenors shoJI 

have accers to IM records reloted to IM cost of providing residential basic local telecommunications 

rervice of each local uchonge company. " 

lnte"ogalory 6 aries for rnent~~e, expense and related informalion for unregulated services. 

The Commission Slaff ltas rt01 asud for, and GTE ltas not provided this /rind of information to the 

Commission. It is thus not Mcessary for the A.norney Genera/to verify the cost data arrd analysis 

GTE has given to tlu! Commission. Such information is outside IM scope of this proceeding, which, 

as noted, focuses on tlu! cost of basic residential service. The only possible reason IM AG ir 

requesting IMSe data is to do a rOle case type of antllysis. This analysis Is wtll beyond the 

permissible scope of this proceeding. 11 is, more fondamentally, at odds with tlu! price-<ap 

regulation thotltas applied to GTE since January of 1996. GTE 's rates OTe no longer set by the 

Commission llllder rate-oj-niiiTn regulation. RalMr, GTE 's rates increase or fkcrease in according 
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with parameters established by Chopter 364. As such, there Is no reason for the commission or any 

party to, examine unregulated service rewnws and expenses. Including the information requested 

here. 

Rapo111e 

~ Rcsponae to OTE's objection to Interrogatories I .a. and 6. 

2~ 0·~~-Rq.-1~ 

Please see GTE 's ohjectkm to Interrogatory 8, which applies here as well. The Commission 

does not JH'escrlbe d.preclatlon ratesfor GTE, so there is 110 relevant study. 

Rapoue: 

St& Responle to OTE's Objection to Interrogatory 8. 

27. Ob}ectiort to lletllat 11: 

GTE's objection to Docvment Request 9, above, applies here as we1l. GTE emphasizes that, 

as a price-cap carrier, It Is exempt from filing the schedule this request seeks and there Is no reason 

for GTE to prepal'e It now for tiM Anomey General. As noted in Response to Request 9, this is not 

a rate case; the request gou beyond the costl~formation and analysis GTE was required to file in 

this case and It is not relevanJ to determining the cost of providing basic residential service. 

Moreover, this document request is Improper because II would require the creation of a new 

document, rather than lhe production ofan existing one. 

Respoaae: 

~ Responae to OTE's Objection to Interrogatory I.a. and 6. 

28. Ob}ectlort to Rer~~at12: 

GTE Is objection to Document Requtst/1, above, applies here as well~ 
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Rapoue: 

~Response to 01E's Objection to lnterroptory I.a. and 6. 

29. Ob}«ttD11 1D Reqllat 15: 

Please see GTE 's Objection to lnte"ogatory J 5., which applies here as well. 

Rapoue: 

&G Response to GTE's Objection to Interrogatory IS. 

30. Objectlo11 tD Reqllat 16: 

Please .re~ GTE 's Objection to lnte"ogatory J 5., which applies here as well. 

Rapoue: 

~ Respo01e to OTE's Objection to Interrogatory IS. 

3'1. ObjectiDII ID ltetwst 11: 

To the extent there are any responstw tt11'iff pages, they t11'e publlc'v filed and available from 

the Commission. GTE tlnu objects to producing documents that the Anorney General con easily 

obtain itself. 

Rapoue: 

No ~ponse necessary. This request is hereby withdrawn. 

J2. Objectio• lo Req~~at16: 

GTE objects lo thb request to the extent tho/ it seeks information that is reflected in public 

documents to which the Attorney General has 'the same access as GTE does. Therefore. it is 

unreasonable· and unduly burdenso~PN· to expect GTE to produce them. 

Response: 

No response necessary. This request is hereby· withdrawn. 
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33. The withdrawal of any discovery request is oot to be construed as ut admission as to the 

merits of any GTE objec:tioo. The Auomcy OcncraJ expressly denies that any GTE objection has 

any merit, including objections to discovery withdrawn. 

34. Comments for the first worbbop are due on September 24, 1998, and this discovery is due 

on September 7th. Accordingly, the Auomey General nmis GTE's discovery responses on an 

expedited basis and a short response time after entry of any order compelling discovery. 

WHEREFORE, the Attorney OeoaaJ respectfully requests ans order compelling discovery 

from GTE on the grounds set forth above, oral argument, expedited ruling, and that GTE be 

compelled to comply with tbc Auomey GeDcnl'a diacovery on or before September 7 1998. 

Rcspcctfu.lly submitted, 

ROBERT A. BUTIERWORTH 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

CHAEL A. G OSS 
Assistant Attorney General 
Fla. BarNo. 0199461 

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
The Capitol, PL-01 
Tallebessee, Fiooda 32399-1050 
(8SO) 414-3300 
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CERTIFICATE or SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and oon;,;ry of the foregoing has been furnished by 
facsimile to those noted (•) IDd by U.S. Mail this day of August, 1998, to the following: 

J. Je~ Wahlen/Jobn P. Pons 
Ausley & McMullen 
Post Office Box 391 
Tallab••see, Florida 32302 

Beth Keating 
Division of Legal Services 
florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Olk Boulevard 
Tallahessee, Florida 32399-0ISO 

Edward .Pascali 
AARP 
1923 Atapha Neue 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 

Tracy Hatch 
AT&T 
101 North Monroe Street 
Suite 700 
Tallahassee~ Florida 32301 

Nancy H. Sims 
BellSoutb Telecommunications 
150 .South Monroe Street, Suite 400 
Tallahusee, Florida 32301 

David B. Erwin 
127 Riversink .Road 
Crawfordville, Florida 32327 

Kimberly Caswell• 
OTE Flori.da 
Post Office Box 110, FL TC0007 
Tampa. Florida 33601 
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Benjamin Ocbabom 
Florida Lepl Services, lnc. 
2121 Delta Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32303 

Everett Boyd 
Ervin Law Firm 
.Post Office Drawer 1170 
Talllhuleo, Florida 32302 

Laura Oallqhcr 
FCTA 
310 North Monroe Street 
TaJJab•ssee~ Flo.rida 32301 

Anae1a Green 
FPTA 
125 South Oadsdeo Street, #200 
Tallaba.ucc, Florida 32301 

Susan lanpton 
FTlA 
Post Office Box 1776 
Tallahassee, .florida 32302 

Richard Melson 
Hopping Law Firm 
Post Office Box 6526 
Tallahassee. Florida 32314 

Mart Ellmer 
Post Office Box 220 
Port St. Joe, Florida 32456 

Jim McGinn 
ITS Telecommunications 
Post Office Box 277 
Indiantown, Florida 349S6 
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Nonnan Horton 
Messer Law Firm 
Post Office Box 1876 
Tallahassee, .Florida 32302 

Julie S. Myers 
Smitb. Bryan. & Myers 
311 East Park A veoue 
TaJJabew:e, Florida ).2301 

Thomu M. MCCabe 
IDS Telecom/Quincy Telepbooe 
Post Office Box 189 
QuiDcy. Florida 32353 

Monte Belote 
6801 Seaview Way 
Tampa, Florida 3.361 S 

Frankie Callen 
The Greater Orbmdo Mloc. of Realton 
Post Office Box S87 
Orlando, Florida 32802 

Gene Adams 
Florida. Association ofRealton 
Post Office Box 1853 
Tallah&C!see, Florida 32J02 

David Swafford 
Pennington Law Finn 
Post Office Box 10095 
Tallahassee. Florida 32301 

Kelly Goodniaht 
Frontier CommuniCitionl 
1.80 South Clinton A venue 
Rochester, New York 14646 

Steve Brown 
Intermedia Communicationa 
3625 Queen Palm. Drive 
Tampa, Florida 33619 
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Joaepb McGlothlin 
McWhirter Law Finn 
117 South Gadsden Street 
'Talltb•nee, Florida 32301 

Jack Shreve/Charles Beck 
Office of Public Counsel 
clo The Florida Legislature 
111 West M.liJon Street. 1#812 
TalJehassee, Florida 32399-1400 

Richard L. Span 
Community Allociation Institute 
9132 Ridp Pine Trail 
Orlaodo, Florida 32819 

Donna Canzaoo 
Wigins Law Firm 
Post Office Drawer 1657 
Tallabauee, Florida 32302 

John L. Brewerton, III, P.A. 
2SO North <>nnac A venue, Suite 1700 
Orlando, Florida 32801 

Chris Kenna 
Compass Management & Leasing 
180 I Hermitaae Boulevard, Suite 130 
Tallahassee, Florida 32308 

Debra K. Mink 
BOMA Florida 
3081 East Commercial Boulevard 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 13308 

Kenneth Hoffinan/John Ellis 
Rutledge Law Finn 
Post Office Box SS 1 
Talltbaslce. Florida 32302 
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Monica Barone 
Sprint 
3100 CumberlaDd Circl~ #802 
Adanta, Oeoqpa 30339 

Lynne G. Brewer 
Northeast Florida Telephone 
Post Office Box 485 
Macclenny, Florida 32063 

HanietEudy 
ALL TEL Florida, IDe. 
Post Office Box SSO 
Live Oak, Florida 32060 

Charles Rebwinkcl 
Sprint-Florida, Inc. 
Post Office Box 2214 
Tallahassee, Florida 32316 
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DEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE-COMMISSION 

In rc: Discovery fo.r Study on Fair and ) l)ockcl No. 9H07J.l-TI. 
Reasonable Rates and o.r Relllionships ) 
Among Costs and Charges Associated ) Filed: Augusl 6, 1998 
with Cenain Telecommunications Services ) 
Provided by lECs, as Required by ) 
Chapter 98-277 ) 

) 

AJTQRNU GINIRAL ROBIRT A. Qtm&RWQRTH'S 
FIRST SET OF INTIRROGATQROUi m GTE fLORIQA.JNCQBPORATED 

R.obeat A. 8uaenYodb. AUomey Oeaeral, ·propouDdl Cbo followiDs lnterroptories co OTB 

Florida, IDcorpoaleDcl ("'T8") tD be---Ulld«OIIh iD fblliOOOI'dlnco with Rulei2S-~ and 

All 

answers must be lerWd upoa UDdeniped aaomey by Sepcembor 1, 1998. 

INSTRUCDONS 

l. a.ch lnrenoptoly should be answered baed upon your mowledge and •~Ionnation 

or ~lief, and any answer bued upoa information and belief should scate that it is given on such 

basis. If the complete answer to an Interrogatory is not known, so state and answer as fully as 

possible the part of the lmcrroptory to which an answcc is known. For each answer, or part thereof, 

please identify the individual or individuals wbo provided Che information or helped in providing the 

infonnation contained in the responses. 

. 2. As used hcccin "you'' and •'yow-" means 01'6 together with its officers, employees·, 

consultants, .,entl, repaentadve., auomoya, IIQd any· otbet per10n or entity acting on behalf of 

GTE. 

l. As used herein the term "company" or "the company" means GTE. 

A. 



. . 
.. INTRODUCTION 

I. In some nf the followin" requests, the dntn requests dated June 19, 1998 from Tim 

Devlin of the Division of Auditing and Financial Analysis will be referred to as the "June 19th 

Division of Auditing Requests." 

2. Our copy of those Staff requests contained two different "Pil1 I. Embedded Cost 

Data" sections. Unless otherwise specifically stated in the followina requests, the requests being 

referred to as "Part I" will be the Jet of Scaff Part I requeats which iocludes soven questions and for 

which Request I A bcains "Pieuo provide. on a FCCIPPSC basis. ••• " 

eelepbooc operatioas in the Staac of Florida. For enmple, a roquest for the number of accea lines 

m~ the nwn~ of acccu liaa of your Complay iA Florida, aot nationwide. 

INTERBOGATORIJS 

Separations 

1. In the JW\C I~ Division of Auditifla ReqUCICI, Part I, Request 3 (lf), the Staff requested that 
the separations study include .. any further breakdown of local which your system is capable 
of, such as EAS or local pri'latc lino." If your Company docs not provide the separations 
study wjtb local private line broken out separltely, please provide the following infonnation: 

a. The local private line rcvcn.ucs for 1997~ 

b. The local private line loop count UIOd to apportion the exchange line C&WF 
investments among the Category l subcategories; 
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.. 
c. 'lllC invcatment per loop used to apponion the C& WF Ca.tegary I invcaunents among 

lhc Category l subcategories; 

d. The investment pet loop used to apportion the exchange line circuit equipment 
invOIImeftl amona lbe IUbcateaories; 

2. In the ICpll'8doas study~ ia Part I, Request 3 of the June 19"' Division or Auditing 
Requesca, plelle pcovide cbo followiaa data included in Chat study for Centrex/ESSX or other 
Centmc-type acrvices. 

·. L Tho RMIIMICI &om Ceaua/SSSX or ocbcr Centrex-type servi~ (including. but not 
nOcaarily limited to, lntercom, exchange ICCCIS, Network Access Resisters 
(NARI), lad fellule lei'Yicea. Please state what revenues arc included ill the fisure 
provided.; 

b. The numbet of CCDCRIXIESSX or oebet Centrex-type service loops iDdudecl in the. 
loop coual for~ of apportioaias tho C&WF Catcaory I investments among 
chc CalosorY 1 IUbcafesoriea; 

c. Tho number of lntcn:om (traffic within the CentrcJc/ESSX or other Centrex-type 
system) dial equipment minutes (DEMs) included in the calculation of the 
unwcightcd OEM factor; 

) 



d. J•lcasc state which of the cat08Qriel shown in the workpaper refemd to in item 3 of 
the Request for Produetion inelude the Centrex/ESSX or other Centrex-type Intercom 
minutes. 

3. With refeftiDCO to the aepll'&lions IIUdy requesced in Part 1. Request l of lho Juno 19• 
Division of A·uditina Requeata. 

L Haw die fiaurel UIOd Ua dUJ ICUdy for die iDirutafe JeiYices been adjusted to reflect 
chc FPSC bail at opposed to tbe FCC bail for thole areas in which there is a 
lipifbac difli:&CDOO? If oat. pleae piVVido tbo fiprea required to ldjust tho ltUdy 
so tbal cbc intnslate fi&ura a reftecdve of the PPSC bull. 

b. Please state chc colUIDil in tbo separatioas study which includes the revenues and 
expenses of extended calllng semcc {ECS). 

4. Part J, Request 3A(2Xa) oftbo Jwao l~ Divili011 of Audidna Requests cequlres the use of 
an unwcighccd DSM for ildiUCICe (but a wetpted DBM for lDteatate). Pleue provide the 
DBM flctor farcecla a vice te'C8011 wbich wu utllizatln tbo ICUdy &led In re1p0n10 to the 
June 1 ~ Divisioa of Auditiag Requells. and, ~ep~r~tely provi.de the DBM factor for each 
service category which results fiom the use of the weighted OEM for both intrn!·~~l'! t~!l 1\11~ 
intrasUltc swiccbcd eccca. (Continue to usc the weighted OEM for the intemate services.) 

5. In Part I, Rcqucst3A(2)(b) oflhc JWJC I~ Division of Auditing Requests. the Slllffrcquires 
1hc use of SLU in place of SI'F for inlnlStatc toll and switched ae<:ess. 



. . 
-. . 

L Plcuc provide che allocation fllccon for each service category used in your study 
pursuant to lhc above-referenced Staff rcque!lt to All(lcnte I he co~1 (lf I he 5witched 
oceess line l C& WF caccgory I. 3) 1o each of the scrv1cc catcgonc~. 

b. Pleae 1111e cbe RIII1C of the facCor your Company would have used for these purposes 
in a Part 3610p1ddonastudy abient lhe Staff direction to utiliu SLU in place of 
SPF. 

c. For 1997, pleae proviclo tho value of your Company's frozen SPF fldOr for 
inttutam toO aad irdraCate switched access. lf your response to pan b. of this 
R.cqucat refcmmcod a r.ctor diffinnt tbM frozen SPF. please provide the ·vaaue for 
Chit &ct« 11 well, ad expWa why Chat factor .is utilized instead of' d1e ftozen SPF 
factor. 

d. P.lcuo provide tbc allocation factor for each of the semee categories which would 
have been used in your 1997 Part 36 separations study to allocate the cost of the 
switched subscriber loop (C&WF Category 1.3) had that study followed Part 36 
requirement~ and not been. modified u requested in Part I, Request lA(2)(b) of the 
Jum 196 Division of Auditing Request. 

e. l,lcase provide 1M calculation showing how the vnlue of the intrastace frozen SPF 
was spread between the intrutatc toll and intrastalc switd•ed 01cccss categories in 
response to part d. of chis Rc:qucsc. 'f frozen iutrastatc St•F was not utili·t.cd , pleasc 
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show how the faccor that wu utilized was spread belwccn the incrutato toll and 
intrastate switched access categories. 

6. Wilh reference to the 1997 soparationsltUdy requeaced in Part I, Request 3 ofdae Juno 19* 
Division of Auditing Requests, please provide tho following data percaining to, the Plrt 64 
deregulated services for 1997, u calculated in preparina the 1997 sepuadou study. 

L What wu the amouat of revenues for the Part 64 deregulated scrvi~? 

·. 
b. What wu chc total expcase and taXes (other Chan income taxes) of tho Put 64 

deregulated services? 

c. Vlhat was the plant in service for the Part 64 deregulated services? 

d. What wu the net investment fbr tho Part 64 deregulated scrviccs7 
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c. What was chc amount of the federal income we for the Part 64 deregulated services? 
Include lhc income tax rate and cost of money used nnd show chc calculation which 
arrived at the federal income tax figure. 

f. Wbll wu cbo ICifa iacomo tax amount for 1he Pllt 64 dereplatod services? Include 
the income cax 1110 lnd COlt of moaoy UIOd and abow the calculation which arrived 
at the ICaCe iDcomo tax figure. 

g. What was cbo Del iJaoome. for ,tho Part 64 dcn:gu1aled lei'Vices. 

h. Please Jist cbc name of each of the services that was considetod a deregulated Part 64 
service for purposes oftbc. prepuaaion of the Part 36 separations study in respons.e 
to the June 19"' Division of Auditing Requests, Part I, Request 3. 

7. If the intormaiioo ia radily available. please provide a brakdown showing the revenues, 
cx.pcnscs (includiaa caxcs OCher than income), plant in service, and net inven ncnt .,rokcn 
down by major Part 64 dcreplatcd service. If any portion of this information is not readily 
available in tho manner in wblch tbo Company hu done tho calculation~. p~us~ ~rovidc onl)' 
the iniormatioa Cbat ia leldily available. However, please do, at a minimum, provide the 
revenue breakdowll by Part 64 senicc. 
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' .. Dcprcciatjoo 

8. "lease provide the following information from your Company's most rcccnt depreciation 
!.\uJy, if you have one. If a depreciation study for your Company has not been Prepared 
within the last eight years, you do no; need to respond to this request. 11\is request is not 
asking you lO conduct a depreciation study if you have not already conducted one. 

·. 

a. Sepataady for all ocnual office equipment ICCOW\ts and all ouuado plant oquipmeat 
accounll, ,fri)Ql the mOlt recent Comp111y depreciation •tudy which COfttlina a 
calculation ol &he .. oblerved .. indicated .avenge service lifo, please provide tho .,_ 
fit" oblerved averaac service life indication. State whether it was calculated using 
a full mortality scudy or a computed mor1ality study. For the computed mortality 
results, please pcovido tho best fit average service life indications for eecb of the most 
rcccot five yean in tbo ltUdy. as vdl as lbc average of the most recent band chat has 
been calculated, if any. 

b. Please JXOvidc Cbc dace of the study tiom which the information provided In 9art a. 
of this Request was taken. 

c. ~or each oflhe central office equipment an.d outside plult accounts, please provide 
the net alVISo analysis 6om tho 11101t recent Company depreciation study (if any). 
This should sbow the historical cost of retirements, cost of gross salvage, cost of 
removal. and cost of netlllvqe. including tho historic net salvage percent for several 
ycaa as conlained in the Company study. Include any rolling bands or other 
calculations that are nonnally included in chis anat·ysis. 
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. . 
. . Djrcctoey Adverti•ine 

9. With respect to Item 6ofthe Request for Production: 

a. Azc the directory 8dvcnising revenues UMI COitl which are included in the separations 
study n=qUCited in Part I, Roq.-l 3 of lhc June 19111 Division of Auditing Requests, 
the same revenues and COlli which .., shown ill the .. per book" column of Schedule 
z-11 If not, plcuo provide a column with lbe .me linea u shown on Schedule '/, 7, 
but allowing the amoWltl that wen: included in the above-n:fereoced Jeplndons 
study. 

b. Wae tho reveauea and COICI that wcae iDcluded in ScbocSules 8·1, [-1, IDd 1-2 
reqUIIted in tbo 1- I fA Dlvllion of Audltifta R.equescs. Part l,llcquest l A the sune 
u lbowD in tbo ..,.. boob" coiUIIUl of Schedule 7.,7? lt not. please provide a 
colLUDD wbidlbu tbo 111110 ff1W labels U Sobo4uloZ,.7, but ahow che ft~ fore&eft 
of cbole IOWJ u tbq v.we iacludod iD tbo income teatemcnt providoci in respoae to 
tbC abovo-refereaced iaoome ....... t. 

c. If replacing the pss profit of director)' advertising that was included in the 
~onsstudy reqUIIted iD Part I. Rllquest 3 of Chc Juoc 19*-Division of Auditing 
Requests with cbo 11011 piOfit tboWD ill tbe "CouoUda&ed" column of Schedule Z-7, 
which is calculaccd by aubtdcting line 20 of the "Consolidated" c:olwnn from line IS 
of the "Consolidaced" colwnn, or two-thirds of line l S, whichever is higher, would 
have any significant cffCCl on revenues, cxperues, taxes, ·uncollectible amounts, 
income laXcS, inacn:st. or balance lhcct items other than those shown on Schedule Z· 
7, please indicate what other items ,should be adjusted, and the a.mouHl c. f lheir 
adjustment assumina Chat the figures shown in the .. Consolidated" column of 
Schedule Z,.7 ware UleCl co repliiCo tbe figures for directory advertiJing ihat ~ 
included in your ..,_.....ICUdy. If you believe thece ate no othet hems that would 
be sipiftcaady· implcted, pleao 10 aate. It any' fipra ue provided. pleue provide 
the workpapen wtdch support ·tho fiswa provided. 
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d. 

c. 

If the aross profit of yellow pages included in Part I, Request 1-A. of the June 19111 
Division of Auditina Requests wu replaced with the gross pr:ofir from the 
"Consolidated" column of Schedule Z-7, which is catcuiatcd by subtracring line 20 
o( the "Consolidated" column from line l S of the "Cousolidatcd" column, or two
thirds of line 1 S, whichever iJ hip. would have any significant effect on revenues, 
cxpcnsca, cues, uncollcctiblc amounts, income taxes, interest. or balance sheet hems 
ol.bcr chan those shown on Schedule Z-7. please indicate what other items should be 
adjUICed, and lho amount oftbeir lldjuscment usumina chat the fiaures shown in the 
''Coalolidlted" ool.-ofSohedule '/,7 wa UNCI co replace the fig~ ior oileccory 
advetdJiaa &bat were Included ia your response co the above-referenced request. If 
you bc:liow there a no· other items that would be significantly impacted, please so 
awe. If any fiawa aze provided. pleue pr.ovidc chc wortc:papers wh.ieh support the 
figwcs providccl. 

Please expl•in tbo relatioubip wbida exiltl botweon your Company (the LBC) IDd 
tbc ~ which publilbol tho clileccory ia yow--. explain any reladonlblp 
bCtwcea tho owaen of tba LBC COIIIplfty and the company that publlabes the 
directcKy in your uu. 

f. ~en your Company as 1ft LEC selected the directory publisher, did you open that 
selection to compctiti.vc biddia& iom IDIDy dilectory publishers? If not, why not? 

Basic Los;a! ScD'iCC 

I 0. Please separately p&OVide the cwrcnt monthly rates and the 1997 averqe q\Wltities in service 
for flat-rate •inalo-llno bualnca bulc local service and separately for nar-rate single-line 
residence basic local service. 
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ll. l$ it a COITCCt statement that a hi(lher percentage of residential basic local service Ullge 
occurs during lhc weekend than is true for business local exchange usaRe7 

12. 15 it a uuc stalement Chat none of )'OW' Company's Florida ccnltal offices experience their 
peak traffic during the nonnal weekend time period? If this is not a conect slltemenc, 
provide the concct statement, including what percent of lhe local offices peak during the 
weekend. 

13. Is it a true statement that Che local usaae costs per call or per minule for buic local services 
ate higher durias peak periodldlla dloy are durlaa oft'-pelk dmo periods? If d\e response 
is an)'lhiDa OIJlCI' IbiD • UDqUallfied "ya", pleue pnMcle the conecc JCatement. 

14. Is it a com:ct statement lhlt business basic local sccviec includes a listing in the: yellow 
pages? If lhis is nota correctawemeot, pleao provide tho correct Jtatement. 

L What iJ tbo aame of the luplt city where your Company currently provides business 
basic local service in Florida? 

b. In lbo city provided lll1espo1110 to Pat L, wblt II die recurring rate for a busfnen to 
place an additjqnallllllnaln lhe yellow pqa (In the yellow pqct usociaced whh 
your Company or 11'1 affiliate of your Company)? Please assume this additional 
listing il idcntic:al co lhc l)'pc or listing Chat is the Nndard listing that comes with 
l.JUsincss basic loca1 service (i.e. it's nol bold. clc.). 
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. . as . 

·. 

Is it a correct statement that yoW' Company's repair policy has a difTerent target for repairing 
residential basic local service as compared to repairing business basic local service? 

u. t•leo.sc provide the R:pair Lime that is the goal or requirement for repairing residential 
ba.;ic local service for which service is out 

b. Please provide the repair time that is the goal or requirement for repairing business 
buie local service for which service. is out 

c. For 1991, or for abc IDOit rcceot year for which Cho information is available, please 
provide tho averqc time for a businca line between the time the servlee outage or 
other problem wu ~and the time lt wu repaired. 

d. For 1997, or for the most recent ycM for which th.e infonnation is av~~tilable, please 
proWic abo averqe tiJnc. for a raidcntiallinc between the Cime chc service outage or 
other problem wu reponed. and the time it wu repaired. 

16. · For 1991 (or Cor cbo moat rccc&lt year for which tho data iJ available), please sopaatcly 
provide tho followiaclnfonnadon for flat-rate ~ine business bule loeal semoe and 
flat-rate single·linc I"CCidcncc basic locel service: 

a. ·n1c monthly average nwnber of ori·ginating local calls per line: 
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b. The moneh.ly averqc originating local usage per line in minutes. 

17. Please sepanccly provide the current flat-rate singlc•patt)' residence basic local rates that 
your Company c:hlrBes in each of die jurisdicdons (including florida) where your Company 
provides service. 

18. For the year 1997, pleao providD tbe IDCil UIIUil DUIIIbcr of your Coalplny'•lnltlated 
residential cuscomer cftiCODDOCtl0111 clue to 11011-'Piflllelll 

·. 

a. Docs your Company disconnect residential c:us~Dmcrs for non-payment of 
lnccrexdaanae Carrier (IXC) cbarpl for which your Company is doing the billing 
<assumiaa Ill other plrts or Cba bill arc paid)? 

b. Docs your Comp111y disconnect residential customers for non-payment of your 
Company's inlraLATA toU chatses eYea if1hc basic local cxdwlge portion and 
oth« port.ioas (aDd related llxel) ofeba customer's bill hu been paid? 

19. Regarding the S..a'a Daca R.oqUCitl dated JW1c 19, 1998 &om lbo Divilioa of 
Communicadou ofebo PPSC, 

a. Request 4(a) of those Requests ub for a "eontribucion analysis" for certain services. 
(Scaff had defined "contribution analysis" at the star1 of I hat sec or r<:qucscs.) Please 
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·. 

also p«<Vidc the .. contribution analysis" (sepArately (or residence ond busiii~s" for 
the following services: 

I. non-published service; 

11. non-list service. 

b. For CICh of the terVices listed in part a. of chil Request, please provide all of the 
infonnati.on rcqucDd ill Rlqueats 4(b) and 4(c) of the June 19* Division of 
CommwaicaliODI of tbo F'PSC Requests. 

20. For 1997, please provide the cota1 residential extended area service {EAS) revenue. 

a. For 1997, please provide lhe total residential EAS cost. Plc:ase provide TSLRJC, if 
available. The costs included in the TSLRIC should not include any cost that is also 
included in the TSLRIC analysis for basic exchange or other services. lfTSLRIC 
is not available for EAS, please provide the costs which are available, and indicate 
what type of costs are being provided. 

b. If chc inConnalion ieq,ucsced in part a. of thia request is not available, please provide 
the average incrcmcncal cost per residential 'EAS line for those lines that h:ve BAS, 
and provide the number of residential lines that had EAS in 1997. 

14 



· 21. Please provide a complete list of all of the residential services, other than basic exchange 
service and other chan any type or toll service which is curTCntly subscribed to or used by (i.e. 
customers may place calls to directory assistance but do not subscribe to directory assistance 
on a monthly basis) more than one percent of your residential customers in an average 
month. 

a. For each o( the services listed in your <u1swcr to Interrogatory 21 which are not listed 
in Request 4(a) of chc June I~ Division of Communications of the FPSC R.cqucscs, 
please provide the "contribution analysis" ("contribution analysis" is defined at the 
beginning ofthat set or requests). Also provide all infonnation requested ir& parts 
4(b) and 4(e) of the June 1~ Division of Communications' Requests for these 
services. 

22. With reference to customer~ located outside the base rate area. 

·. 
a. Does your Company cuneotly bavc any additional recurrina clwp for reaidentiaJ 

service cbac is ouWdc abo buo raao area, or othorwiao Cor linea within an exdwnge 
~hich are considered to be in more nara1 areas u compared to othc:"~:.1z : : ir:illar 
residential scmc:es in, more urban areas in that same exchange? 

b. If the answer to. Interrogatory 22a. is yes, please explain what these charges are. 

· c. For 1997, please provide tho annual residential recurring revenues from the outside 
the base rate area cbar&ea or otb« cbargea dilcutscd in the prior portion~ of this 
Interrogatory. 
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23. For your Com!)&ny for the year \997, please provide the following: 

a. Your Company's tolal jotc;atotc carrier ~;or:unon line revenues. separately identified 
as originating or tcnninating. 

b. The total jntAJ!eto carrier COIDIIIOQ line minutes, ICpll'lldy identified as originating 
or termiaadaa. 

c. Please provide the •Yedle number of total access lines, including residential and 
·. business, in acrvico iA 1997. Tbo 10ee11 Uooa pcovidocllhou.ld bo Ill of thole that~ 

~tcbocl~cce~~ liDeL (Dedicated. pri.Yato liDo, or special access lines should not be 
included in this count.) 

d. Please provide your Company' a Florida total ~ carrier common line revenues, 
separately icSentified u originating or tenninating. 

c. Please pcoviclo Cbo toCal IlliG carrier common lin.e minutes, separately ldeadfied u 
originating or terminating. 
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24. For yow- Company for &he year 1997. please provide the following: 

a. 'llte interstate EUCL revenues. broken by chas~ (residence. business, single line 
business, multi-line bwincss, etc.). Please ntw prov1de the cotal inlentalc EUCL 
revenues for the same )'C81'. 

b. Scpam&oly, tboavaae ....._ofrelicleadai8CCOIIIU., Jin81e line bUIInea eocea 
linca.llld ~to wblch tho ildent.lle BUCL app1ted. 

2S. What is the c:urreat monchly incentate BUCL charge? If there are difFerent charges for 
diffcccnt types or customer~ or access lines, please provide each or the charges? 

26. Please separately provide yow Company's CWTCnt intrastare orisinating and tcnnlnating 
Canier Common Llno Oalrge (CCLC) rates. 

27. for lraffic to or &am a raiclcatial ptemi1e. when your Company providel intrutiCe IWicchcd 
ac:eess service for. toll call handled by 1ft IXC, in dte V&Sl majority or CI.SC5 does )'QW" 

Company eo Meet chat call CO or f'rom lhc residential premises over lhc swi\cbcd access lines? 
[fthc: response to this lntcnoptocy is no, please provide the correct statement. 
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a. For imraLATA toll service provided by your Company. is it a correct statement that 
tor the vast majority of the minutes COMecting to or from residential premises, that 
the Company connects that traffic lo or from lhe residenliol premises over the 
swilched access line? If this is nol a correct stalement. please provide Ute corTeet 
stalcmenl. 

28. Please provide lbc total rccwriog cbargc that 1 custDmer would pay under the Company's 
Ccotrex/ESSX or other Cealrax-typo .moo cbat coac.iaed 20 ltldoDL Tho recurring clwao 
should include Ill)' oblrpl tblt exist iaaludiaa 1ate1oom lfi'Yico, excblnp accea, tho line 
cbatgca, tho NAill (af your priaiDa •r•npmeat 11101 them. Ploue asumo the average 
nwnbcr ofNARI dill II UIOd lloaa wlda 20 IIDeL ltebo CGDplllY does DOt lalow of any aucb 
number, pleuo uo four NARI.). nee for CeUuret IUCb caw each liDO hu at leut Call 
Forwardiq and Tbaeo-Way Cal lint (If dlltlnCe from the oentrll oftloe aft'ectl the price, 
please assume that the customer b located allghdy lea than one-fourth of a mile from the 
central office.) 

·. 
a. Please indicate what !he ldditional charge would be to have Caller lD on each Jf 

these lines. 

b. Please provide a breakdown of Cho rates and q\.W\tities by each rate clement that awns 
to the figure provided in response to part a. (i.e. the rate and quantity for exclwlge 
access, NARs, etc.). 

c. Please provide the total rccurrins rare Chat 1 residential customer would pay in order 
to have a Rl line along with Call Forwarding and Three-Way Calling. Please 
provide a breakdown of that total showing Ute rate for each rate clement. 
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d. Please indicate what additional charge would apply to also have Caller 10 on the 
residential line dilcuucd in part c. of this Requoat 

e. If ooo raideotial customar WMfed 20 ftllideadallinea. would cbe total clwp bo 20 
Cimel Cbo nlcl .pmvidocl ill ftiiPGMI to plltl cl. IDd o.lbove? If DOt. pleao IDdiCit.e 
wblltbefOCilaw•dal-..waald be llralllidll~·· GUitOallrwitb 20..W.IIi•' 
U... CIIIPoc __ llld,..._.W.,<>'Hna Aa....._,wblttbeiOCII NOaaiDa 
cbarae wou1c1 be eo a ,....... CU~tcaer wida 10 I'CIIidai•' 11ae1 wldl Call 
FOf'WIIdia& ~Way Celli ... ad Caller ID. Provide tho details of the 
calculdonllbowiDa quaaddeiiDd .... by,. elemeata. 

29. Please provide your Company'' I curreat Centrex/BSSX or other Centrex-type service tariffed 
rates. 
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Incremento! Md Pmxy Coat Models 

In the following requests, any reference io ineremenlal or rroxy model~ ~hould be to all of the types 
of mo<!c!s the Company expects to utilize in this proceeding, other than :1 !•an 36 separations study, 
such ~ that which would be provided in response to Pan I, Request 3 of the June 19"' Division of 
Auditing Requests. If the Company is going to utilize more than one "non-embedded" study 
(TSLRlC, proxy, incremental, marginal, etc.), then the response to each request should separately 
respond for each of the non-embedded studies that the Company will utilize. In the following 
requests, we will refer to this whole catcaory of non-embedded cost studies as the TSLRJC studies 
or proxy models. 

30. Other than the TSLRJC ltUdia the June 19* Division of Communications Requests asked 
for, and the ICpllltioaiiCUdy JeqUCICed in tho June 19* Division ·of Auditina ReqUOICI, Part 
I, Requelt 3, does yow a.p.y plla to ...W. ia thil pcoceedlna tho resulll hen my OCher 
incremental. maraiaal. embedded, PIOXY or·otber cost moclelJ? If yes, list tbe name of the 
other studies tbat yOW' CGmpay will utilize in this proceodmg. 

31. f ·or each. or the TSLRJC studies provided in response to all parts of the Division of 
Communications' Request dated June 19*, Requests l-4, please separately state the 
following for each of those studies. · 

a. State what percent of the switched access line facility costs (sometime$ referred to 
as the switched loop or conunon line) was included in the TSLRIC study for that 
service. 

b. Please state how lhe percent of these swi.tched. access line rae amy cos.s c.nat was usea 
in this model was determined. 
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c. If your Company is planning ro utilize any other model u identified in )'Out II\IWer ' 
\o lmcnogatory lO, please provide the information requested in pans L and b. oflhil 
lnlcrrogalory for each of those other models as well. 

32. for each of the TSL.RJC atucliea provided in response 10 .tl p&rU of cho Divilion o( 
Communications' Request dated June 19*, R.equau 1_., please scpuacdy state cho 
following for each of those IWdioa. 

L State what percent of the line cud and other NTS COE costs connccccd to the 
switched acccu lino was ii\Ciuded ia tho TSLRJC ltUdy (or lhat service. 

b. Please stale how the percent of these line c:ard and other NTS COE costs that was 
used in this model was dclCnnined. 

c. ~f yow- Company is utilizing a proxy model in dUI proceeding, pleue state what 
percent of Lhe line card and olhcr NTS COE costs are indudcd in the costs shown in 
that proxy model. 

d. Plcuo ICIIO how tbo p«eeDt o(tbelo liDo cud aod otber NTS COB co1t1 that was 
used in this model wu dctennincd. 
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. . 
e. How were common overhead costs and other joint and common costs, other than the 

loop costa and NTS COE eosts. included in the costs utilized in this model'l Explain 
the concept used. 

f. Please provide any perceatqcs or figures uaed to iocludc the joint and common 
costs, other than loop ud NTS COE costs. (i.e. TSLRJCs were increuod by ten 
percent for tho joint and common costs other than the loop end NTS COB?) 

J. Please povide cbo wodqllpea lbowias the C81culadoll of the valUOI the Complny 
usod to ldJust tbliiCUdy for the joint ad common coscs, other tbln loop and NTS 
COE. 

h. lf your Company il plwdag to utilize any additionalltUdies u identified in yvur 
answer to Interrogatory 30, please provide the infonnation requested in pans a. 
Jbrough g. above for each of tbole additional studies. 

33. · Pleuo JXOvide. oa piper, tbe output ~bowing tbe results for your Compeny in Florida which 
you expect to udlim ill chit pRJOOOdiag. Pleae indicate what uw inputs, if uy, or lollding 
stcpl must bo foUowod in ordet for Che UICI' to duplicate those outputs, utilizing the models 
on disk provided in raponsc to I tomS IS and 16 of the Request for Production. 
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a. Please provide the name and phone number of ft pe~on who is knowledgeable in the 
operation of this model, and provide pennission for our ex pen~ to contact them to 
discuss kchnicnl detnils of geninc the model to nm 

34. Will the Company be relying on any of the same proxy or incremental cost models in this 
proceeding as they arc utilizing in the "Determination of the cost of buic local 
tclcconwwlications service pursuant to Section 364.02S" ,proceeding, Docket No. 98-0696-
TP? 

·. 

a. If the audy which your Compuy will utilize in thil proceeding is diff'erent &om the 
study utilized ill Cbe pcoceediaaNCerenced in Interrogatory 34, please explain why 
there ila difforoDco ud pmvido lbe value of the inputs. factors. Corm uta. or other 
icem~ wblch are dift'erenc between thele two caos, showing the values used tn the 
other pmceediaa. ad the values Uled in this proceeding. 

35. Since drop wires normally contain mote than one pair of wire, this Interrogatory seeks to 
determine how the cosc of that drop is dimi~ among the services !hat arc carried through 
chat drop wire. In your TSLRIC study f'or residential basic flat rate service: 

a. Assume. that the Company II using a three pair drop in a residential subdivision. 
Please usumo Chat the residential customers each have two lines in service, and 
thcrctore two pairs out of the cbrcc pain: of the drop arc in service. Under this 
ci~Q~~D~C~nco, ...ad the prooeduro UNCI in your Company cost study effectively 
usign, tho cost of the dueo pair drop to the lim telephone service, or would the 
procedure WIOd in your cost study effecdvcly recover one-half of the drop cost in each 
of tho two linoa that ere in ..---tice? If neither, please explain how tho costs of the 
lb.= pair drop woold be blndlod In your Jtud,y W1der the above eireumstMce. 
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.. 
- b. Please explain where in your model the calculations penainina lo the distribution of 

the drop costs among the services occur. 

c. For a rcsidcotialdlop, are &hcCOIIIoflhat drop effectively included in the COil of the 
first line in service a1 each residence, or are the costs of the drop effectively divided 
by the number of pairs in service. 

d. If your Company is also utili2iaa a proxy model or olber model &a ~ Che 
residential flat rate ~ pleue provide the information rcqucst.ed in tho prior 
portions of tbil Requeat for tbat proxy or other model (other than a sepnlions 
study). 

36. Since several different lines of services can be carried in a disttibudon cable pair, this 
Interrogatory seeks to determine how tho cost of 8 distribution cable pair arc spread among 
the services utilizing that cable pair in lhc Company model. In your TSLRJC study for 
residential basic flat rate ICI'Vice: 

a. Assume lbat down a particular roed in 8 resideatialsubdivition in your model, your 
model bas assumed 8 24 pair copper dislribulion buried cable. Assume the area that 
could be scrvod by lhat cable includes twelve living units (or potentiallh~nl,'; unit~\ 
and tho cable bu llliaes in .vice. Under 1bele assumption~, would the pcoccdurc 
used in your model decdvely ..,Ut dao COlt of that 24 pair cable among the twelve 
;iving uai&s (eftOcclvoly wplna dlo COlt of oao-twolftb of tho cable to the firtt 
service in eiiCh U¥faa UAlt), or would your model eft"edivcly divide dao COIC ofehe 24 
pair cable by lbe 18 lines in t«Yicc to anive at tho cost per aervice associated with 
this cable? lf neilher of tbele apply, please explain how the: procedure in your model 
would handle the costs under the above assumptions. 
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l>. tf your Company is also utilizing a proxy model or other model to calculalc the 
r~sidential flat rate costa, please provide the infonnation requested in the prior 
portion of this lntcnogatory for that proxy or other model (other than • separations 
study). 

37. Is it com:ct that in your service territory during the development of a new residential 
subdivision, the dcYdopccs nonnally provide the trench used to place distribution cables in 
that subdivision? lC this is DOt a cocroct ~tatement. pleuo provide the conect statement 

·. 

L Pleue ICI&e. paerally, ill your .. durin~ the deveiOJftl*t··ot ' f'ell&fddlr 
subclivllioa. whit 00111 or .. telephone dlsutbudon JYIIem inltalled Ia that 
aubdivilloa are bame by Cbe clovcloper, mel what COICians bome by diO telepboDe 
company. 

b. In your TSLRIC COlt ltUdy for raideadal basic exMtnp flat rate service, have you 
excluded hill tho COitl in dallatudy, cbolo COitl which arc normally paid for by the 
deYeloper? If yes. pleae explain what COitl wwn excluded lnd whn In your model 
those costs are excluded. If you have not excluded those costs, please explain why 
not. 

c. Is it a correct 1tatcmcat Cbat in your J«Vicc territory when a new residential 
subdivilioa is beiDa developed. Cbo nonnaJ practice IJ for the LI!C to lnS1all the 
buried dimibudoa cables pnerally prior co the time that the roads, driveways, 
sidewalks, lawns, bushes, etc. arc in place? If this is not a concct statement, please 
provide lhc correct statement 

2S 
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.. 
d. In your TSLIUC model for residential basic exchange service, please indicate what 

percent (l(!hedisuibution cables in a residential subdivision were assumed to inciude 
the cosl.l uf installing them ~ the roads, driveways, sidewalks, lawns, bushes. 
et<;. arc in piece, and what pcn:ent were usumeJ to 0c installed after these surface 
obsuuetions wac in place. 

e. If yowComplny il utWzina a pcoxy model or other non-separations study ocher than 
tbc lboVHeCaaaco TSLRlC model, pleue provide cbe information requeseecl in the 
pricw poctioal of·cbia IDtmop&ocy Cor that other model u well. 

38. In your TSLRJC ~y for residential buic t1at rate service, pleue indicate what sbaring of 
tbc poles 11D0a1 Ulilias W11 UIUIDOd ill yow study. Please specifically provide tbe pc:IOCnl 

of the pole coat lblt wa iacluded ill Cbe tbldy or model, after adjusting tor only· cho lhlring 
of chose pole costa amoaa udlidca. (Le. tbe percent would be 100% if no sharing among 
utiliti.es oc:cum=d.) If your CompNay is utilizina a proxy model 1r other non-separations 
study other than the above-n:faence TSLRJC model, please: provide the information 
requested in this Interrogatory for that other model as well. 

39. For each invCICment catesory utilizod in your voice Grade flat rate residential basic exchange 
service TSLRIC study, please indic:acc what the annual cost of money is for each d.ollar oi 
gross invatmcot in chat account. (i.e. What would the annuaJ cost of money amount be as 
a 1"01Ult of. s I arou investment in. that KCOunt?) 

a. If your Company is utilizin& a proxy model or other non-separations study other than 
the abovc.·rcfcrcnccd TSLRIC model, please pro·vidc the infonnation requested in the 
prior ponions of dua lntenogacory and Item 18 of the Request for Producrion for thai 
orhcr model as well. 
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40. For each investment category ulilit.cd in your voi~ gtilde flat rate residential basic cJCchange 
service TSLIUC study, please indicate what the annual income tax (including federal, ~tate 
and local) is forcachdollarofgross investmenc in that account. (i.e. if there was $1 of gross 
investment in that account, what would the annual income we amount be that would be 
included in the cost u a result of the income tax associated with that Sl investment?) 

a. If your Company is utilizin& a proxy model or ocher non-separations study other than 
lhe abovc-n:fcn:nc:e TSLRJC model, please provide the information requested in the 
prior ppnions of this lntcnoga10ry and Item 19 of the Request for Production for that 
other model as well. 

41. Is it a conect ll"'annealdlll dae piOIMidy cabelafed TSLRIC of a .,a. will not includo any 
of the costs ofticilities wbic:hare lhared by that acrvice and MOther service (or ICI'Yices)? 
ff this is not a c:onect ICilemedt, pleuc provide the correcccd statement, as well u a cicadon 
to and copy of tho economic. rcauJatoty or other standard that your Compao1y c!aims suppons 
the corrected statement provided. 

a. I~ it a com:ct statement that the properly calculated TSLRJC of a service wil! not 
include any of the COlts of facilities which are 'used jointly by chat service and 
another service (or services)? If this is not a correct statement. please provide the 
com:ctcd stalcment. u well as a citation to and a copy o; the economic, regulatol'}' 
or other standard that your Company claims suppons the corrected statement 
provided. 

b. Is it a correct statement chat the properly calculated TSLRJC of a seJVk.: :1ill .not 
include any of the common costs of the company? ff this is n.ot a correct statement. 
please provide the corrcctcd llatement, as well as a cilation lO aJ1G •.: '"I'J' vi ... -

economic, regulatory or other standard that your Company claims .supports the 
corrected statement provided. 
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c. Is it a correct statement 1hat i( a service is priced below its properly calculated 
TSLRJC, that service would be considered to be subsidized? lf this is not a correct 
statement, please piOYidc che conected stalemeru,as well as a citatit~n co and a eopy 
of the economic, regu1aCory or Olher seandard that your Company chums supports rhe 
corrected stalcment provided. 

d. Is it a correct 1C1temeat that II• I«Yico il priced equal to or abovo lts property 
calculaled TSLRIC. that .moo il oat lecoiviag a subsidy? lf this iJ not • co~ 
statement. please prcwido tbo conectecl tf!temellt. u well u a cttalion to and a oopy 
oflho economic.~ oroeberstadlrd tbll your Company claims suppadl the 
coi'TCCCcd statemeat pnMdecL 

42. Please provide your Company•s definilion ofTSLRIC. 

43. Is it a correct swemcnt chat the properly calculated TSLRIC of a service is equal to the · 
additional cost incurml by che Compaay to produce the entire output of a particular service, 
holding coostant tbc productioa of all ada' ICIMcea pvducecl by the company? If this is not 
a correct SWCI!lent, please provide Cho corrected statement, as well u a citation co and a copy 
of the economic, regulatory or other atandatd that your Company ~~··i-ns S\~pports the 
COITCCted statement provided. 
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.. 44. Is it a correct statement chat the property eaicuteted TSLRJC of a service is equal to the 
company's total cost of producing all of its services, assuming the !'crvice in question is 
offered, less the company's total cost of producing all of its services wirhout the ~·!rvice in 
Question? If this is not a correct statement, please JWVide the eorrecced sratement, as well 
e.s a citation to and a copy of the economic., regulatory or other standard thac your Company 
claims suppons the conected statement provided. 

45. With reference to die concept of cost causatio~ 

·• 

L Is it a conect llalcmeltt cbal if a Company incurs additional cost to produce the en(in, 
output of a S*ticullr semco. holding constant tho production of all otMI' JerVfces 
pcoducod by Cbo OOIIIpiiJ, cblt lddldoaal COlt lllftl*(y considered to be CAUJOd by 
the proviaion of Chat puticulat lei'Vice? If no, please provide the correct statement 
and pcovide a ci&ltion to and copy of che economic, regulatory or other standard that 
your Compuay claims aupportl the .catement provided in ym.•r answer to th!z 
lnterroptocy. 

b. Is it a correct statement tha.l if a company does not avoid certain costs in lhe long run 
when a service in questi.on is eliminated (or not off'en:d), while holding constant the 
production of aJI other services produced by the Company, those costs which are not 
eliminated if chc semce in question is eliminated II'C not properly considered to be 
"caused" by the provision of that service in question? If no, please provide the 
correct scatemcnt and pcovide a citation to and copy· of the economic. regulatory or 
other standard that your Company claims supports the statement pro·vided in your 
answer to this Interrogatory. 

46. Please pro,vide a complete citation to ~the definition ofTSLRIC that has been specifically 
approved by the FPSC, as well u a citation to the order, rules of the Commission or other 
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... 
relevant document that P1QYeS that the definicion provided tw been specifically approved by 
the FPSC. 

47. I\''~ COITCCl statement that ifa service is priced above its "Siand-Aionc" cos1, that service 
is properly considered 10 be producing a subsidy? If no, please provide the coiTCCt SWement 
and provide a cicatio., 10 and copy of the economic, regulatory or other standard that your 
Company daimJ suppcxu the ltalemeftt provided in yoW' answer to this lntenoaatory. 

·. 

•. II it • conecc JWement that lhe properly caJculaled Stand-Alone COlt for • aervice 
will iQCiude lho ftdl COil or all facilities needed to provide the service in queation, 
even Cbotc facilities which 110 jolntly uiCd by other services? If no, please provide 
tho conect lllklrncnllftd provide a ciWion co and copy of the economic, regulatory· 
or ocher ICiftdlnS that your Compuy claims auppons the statement provided. 

b. 1s it a cocroct ICI&emeclt that if a service is priced equal to· or below its properly 
calculated S&aDd·Aioac COlt, that service is not producing a subsidy? If no, please 
ptovide lhe conect statement and provide a citation to and copy of the economic, 
regulatory or other standard that your Company claims suppoiU the statement 
provided. 

c. Pleuc provide a complete citation to the definition of Stand-Alone Cost that has been 
specifically approved by the FPSC,u well as the citation to the order, rules of the 
Commission or odacr leleYint cloc:ument that proves that the definition provided has 
been spcciftcally approved by the FPSC. 

48. For just one actual wircccntcr in Florida, please provide the step-by-step calculations, by 
hand if not available in the ICM, that shows someone who is not famili11 with the ICM, how 
lhc ICM takes the model inputs and anives at the output investments for that one wireecnter. 
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·. 

The wircccnt« chMen should be one which has an output investment for All of the fotloWin&: 
copper (ccdct cable, fiber feeder cable, Pair Gains, feeder conduit. feeder poles. distribution 
cable, distribution conduit, and distribution pole~. 

a. The stei,.tty-step calculations of invcstmen,cs that need to be shown for one 
wncentcr in. order to be responsive to this request are Pair Gain. Distribution Poles, 
Feeder Poles. Distribution Aerial Cable, Feeder Aerial Cable, Distribution 
Unclerpound Cable, Feeder Undefaround Cable, Cross Connect. Buried Drop, 
Distribution Buried Cable, Fccdcr Buried Cable, Terminal, NlO, Distribution 
Cond.uic, and Feeder Conduit. 

&. Pa.. provide die 10U1C0 code and where It II located In che ICM that contains the 
formula used in raponse to this request 

c. If cbele is a m.anber used ia a calculation that is not an input, but is somethina that 
the model uses to calculate an investn\el\t, tho calculations for the intermediate 
nwnbct need to be shown. For example, cal~ulations that occide the quantity, size, 
and/or lcnath or the iccm (such as a cable) used to serve portio.ns of the chosen 
wircccnter need to be shown. 

49. Does the model asswne sharing of support structures (pole, conduit, ere.) ~y more than one 
coppct fccdcr in the core area? If 10, whctc in the code does the model account for 'fhA,;.," 
of copper feeder in chc core area? 
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. 
· 50. For calc:ull&in& the drop leD&th. doea the model uswne Chat houses in rural areas ue lo~!l.ted 

in the center of the. lot? If not. what is assumed? Provide the documents supporting the 
corrected response provided · 

51. Docs the model effectively uawne that the percent of the route lengths which is paved 
(concrete, etc.) is lhc same in the urban as the: rwal uas? lf lhis is not true, .please state 
what the model does usumc in thiiii'CL lfcbil is crue. plcuc pcovide cbe,cll&a which shows 
Chat the percent of plvemeDt il the arne in the urbln and nnl areas. 

52... . .Doca .U moclol -.ae dllt die 001Jt1*11 wlllU.C. lOOH oftbe tNDCblaa COltS ill a new ·.- ·· 
subclivisioll (u oompered to Cbo doYeloper providlaa IOIDO of tho tNDCblaa COICI)? If the 
leapoDIO il ao. ..... pmido die oaaeat .,.... 

53. Docs Chc model pliCO oac DLCa at CICb comer of the cocc area (usumina there are 
customctS iA the aaw Cbli woulcl bo .ved by a DLC at that location)? If not. how does ~~~ 
model place chc DLCa in rclatiOD to tho core ~~a? 
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STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF------

YERifiCATJON 

(, ___________ _.having this day personally appc31·cd before the notary 

public whose signature lnd teal are affixed co this document. and either being personally known to 

the notary public or olherwilc bavina my identity established in a manner set forth in Section 

117.0S(S)(b), florida Swuccs, aad not ocberwilc bcina a penon whose document lho notAry public 

is prohi\)ited hal DOCirbJDa under Socdoa 117.05(6). Florida Statutes. duly swear. depose and Slate -

tball have exccutcd diO foreaoiaa ~ and dw Cbo capoaues are 1n1e and correct to the 

be$t of my kaowledao lad belief: 

·. 

S1010n110 _. Mscrik4~ ....... __ ..,or ____ 1991. 

PMC.~or ...... oo.,.lalar •-~.....ac 
eoa. .......... _____ _ 

Mr Comas~u~o. 6.qlilu: ----

,~,. ""-----•......., '*-dfkldoa ____ (Oicek OM) 

T)'PC~fi ... IGc 1I11Pf1t 1•=----------
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· _ Rcspcclfully submitted, 

ROBERTA. BUTTERWORTH 
A lTORNEV GENERAL 

MICHAEL A. ORO S 
Assistanl Attomcy OcneraJ 
Fla. Bar No. 0199461 

Oftice of cbe AUomey General 
PL-0 I Tbc Capitol 
Talfahaaec. FL 32399-tOSO 
(850)414-3300 
(ISO) 411-6589 (Pax) 

CEUJFICAT£ OF BIBYICI 

1 HEREBY CER.nPY that a crue copy ofcbc forecoiaa ba been t\unbbed by Cacslmllc 
to these noted (•) aad by U.S. Mall to all this 7th day of August, 1998, to the following: 

1. Jcfficy Wahlea/John P. Fons 
Ausley & McMullen 
P.O. Box391 
Tallahassee, FL 32302 

Beth Keating 
Division of Legal Services 
florida Public Se~Vicc Commission · 
2540 Shumard Oak. Blvd. 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-QISO 

Edward Pascali 
AARP 
1923 Acapha Nenc 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 

)4 

Tracy Hatch 
AT&T 
101 N. Monroe St. 
Suite 700 
Tallahassee, FL 32:t01 

Nancy H. Sims 
BeiiSouth Telccommwtications 
I SO S. Monroe St. 
Suite 400 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 

David 8 . Erwin 
127 Riversin.k Rd. 
Crawfordville, FL 32327 

Kimberly Caswell• 
GTE Florida 
t•.v. Uox 110. FLTC0007 
Tanlpa. r:i~ 3 360 I 



' ' .. 
Genjamin Ochshom 
Florida Legal Services, Inc. 
2121 Delta Blvd. 
Tallahassee. Fl 32303 

Evercu Boyd 
Ervin Law Firm 
P.O. Drawer 1170 
Tallahassee, FL 32302 

Laura Gallagher 
FCTA 
310 N. Monroe St. 
Tallalwscc. FL 32301 

Angela Grcca 
FPTA 
I 2S S. Gadrden St.l200 
Tallalwsce, FL 32301 

Susan Langston 
FTIA 
P .0. Box 1776 
Tallahassee, FL 32302 

Richard Melson 
Hopping Law Firm 
P.O. Bo" 6526 
Tallahassee. FL 323 14 

Mark Ellmcr 
P.O. Box 220 
Port St. Joe, FL 32456 

Jim McGiM 
ITS Telcconunwlic:ations 
P.O: Box2n 
Indiantown, F'L 34956 

Normall Horton 
Messer Law Finn 
1'.0. Uox 1876 
Tallahassee, FL 32302 

JS 

Jolie S. Myers 
Smith, Bryan &. Myers 
311 E. Park Ave. 
Tallnhn~l\ce, Pl 32'30 I 

Thomas M. McCabe 
TOS Tclecom/Quincy Telephone 
P.O. Oox l89 
Quincy, FL 323S3 

Monte Belote 
680 I Seaview Way 
Tampa. FL 3,36lS 

Frankie Callen 
The Oralcr OrllncSo Alloc. of Realtors 
P.O. Box 587 
Orlando, PL 32802 

Gene Adams 
Florida Associllion of Realtors 
P.O. Box 18S3 
Tallahassee, FL 323 02 

David Swafford 
Pennington Law Finn 
P.O. Box I 009S 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 

Kc,Jly Goodnight 
Frontier Communications 
180 S. Clinton Ave. 
Rochester, NY 14646 

Steve Brown 
lntcrmedia Communications 
3625 Queen Pnfm D,. 
Tam:pa, FL 33619 

Joseph McGlothlin 
McWhirter Law F'inn 
ll 7 S. Gadsden St. 
Tallnh;~5scc , FL 32JO I 
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. Jack ShrcveJCharlcs Beck 
· • Office of Public Counsel 

clo ·n,e Florida Legislature 
I I I W. Madison St.l#812 
Tallahassee. FL 12199·1400 

Richard L. Spears 
Conunwtity Association Institute 
9132 Ridge Pine Trail 
Orlando, FL 32819 

DoMa Canzano 
Wiggins Law Firm 
P.O. Drawer 1657 
Tallahassee, FL 32302 

John L. BteWeltOn W, P .A. 
2SO N. Orln&e Ave. 
Suite 1700 
Orlando, FL 32801 

Chris. Kenna . 
Compus Mlnagenteftt & Leuing 
180 I Hennitagc .Blvd. 
Suite 130 
Tallahassee, Fl 32308 

... 

Debra K. Mink 
OOMA Florida 
308l E. Commercial Blvd. 
Ft. tauderdalc, Fl 33308 

Kenneth Hoffman/ John Ellis 
Rutledge Law Firm 
P.O. Box SSt 
Tallahasscc, FL 32302 

Monica Barone 
Sprint 
3100 Cumberland Circle 1#802 
Adaota., OA 30339 

Lynao G. Bntww 
Northout Plodda Tolopbooe 
P.O. Box48S 
MICClenny, FL 32063 

Harriet Eudy 
ALL TEL florida. [r.". 
P.O. BoxSSO 
Li'le Oak. FL 32060 

Charles Rehwinkel 
Sprint-Florida. lne. 
r.o. Box 2214 
Tallahassee. FL 32316 

Assistant Attorney Ocncral 
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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In rc; Discovery for Sludy on Fair and ) Docket No. 980733-TL 
Reasonable Rates and on Relationships ) 
Among Costs and Charges Associated ) Piled: August 7, 199R 
with Cenain Telecommunications Services ) 
Provided by LECs, as Required by ) 
Chapler 98-271 ) 

) 

ATIQBNEY GENIRAL RORRRT A. RIJT[RRWQRTB'S THIRD REQJJFS[ FOR 
PRODUCJ]ON OF DOCIJMENTSm GD FLORIDA.INCQBPQRATEJ) 

produce~ foUowing documadl far ialpocdon end copying at the Office of rbe Attorney General. 

l'L-Ollbe Capitol. TaiJahUSO'\ PL 32399-1050, on orbefin Sepcember 7, 1998. or 111 such other 

time and place as may be mutually agreed upon by counsel. 

INSTRUCIIONS 

I. If any document is withheld under any claim of privilege, please furnish a list 

identifying eadl documem for which privilege is cl•irned, topther wich the following information: 

date, sender, recipients, rccipieatl of copies, subject matter of the: document, and the basis upon 

which sudl privilege is daimed. 

2. If GTE has possession, custody, or control of the originals of the documents 

requested, please produce the originals or a complete copy of the originals. IfGTF -1o~>~ ..,~t h ... ,. 

possession. custody, or control of the originals of the documents requated, please produce any 

copies in the possession, custody, or control, however made, of OTE. 



3. Please construe "and" as well as "or" eidter disjunctively or conjunctively as 

necessary to bring within the scope of this production of documents any document which might 

otherwise be construed to be outside the scope. 

4. Words in the put 1en1c include the present, and words in the present tense include 

the past Use of the singular includes che plural, and Ute of the muculinc includes the feminine 

where appropriate, and vi" versa. 

DEFINITIONS 

1. ".Documcm" or Ndocumea&i" meaaa any wriUeD, recorded. filmcld or graphic matter, 

whether produced. reprochaoed, aroa JIIPII'• emil. tapes. film, eleclnmic qmiN. computer s&ongc 

device or. any other media, i.Dcludia& but aot limited to memoranda. DOCel, minute~, records, 

pb()(Ograph.s, conapoodcaco, ........ clilria, bookkoepiag cn.trioa, fignciaJ. atat.emmts, tax 

returns, checks, check stubs. rcpodl, ltldicl. dwta, grapba, ttalemeots, notebook~, hadwritten 

notes, applications, agrcemc:nta. boob. pamphleu, periodicals, appointment calendars, records and 

recording of oral convcnarioas, work papetS, and notes, any of which are ir. your possession. 

custody, or control. 

2. ~ used he:eio ""you" and '"your"' mcana GTE together with its officers, employees, 

consultants, egcnts, ~epresmtati.vca, attomeys (ualesa privileged), ud any omer ~nor entity 

acting for or on behalf of GTE. 

JNIRODUC[ION 

I. In some oftM followiag requests, tho data requests dated June 19, 1998 from Tim 

Devlin of the Division of Auditing and Financial Analysis will be referred to as the "June 19th 

Division of Auditing Requests." 

2 
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2. Our copy of those Staff requests contained two different "Part I. Embedded Cost 

Oata" sections. Unless otherwise specifically stated in the following requests, the requests being 

referred to as "l)art I" will be the set ofSlaffPart 1 requests which includes seven questions and for 

which Request I A begins "Please provide, on a FCCIFPSC basis .... " 

3. Unles5 specifically stated otherwUe, thole requests pertain to your Company's 

telephone operations in che State of Florida. For example. a request for tm number of access lines 

mean!j th.e number of accea lines of your Company in Florida, not nationwide. 

DOCIJMBNTS RBQ'Q18t1D 

General Request 

6. Plc;ase provide copies of all n:apooses pcovided by your company to any reqUCit by Stdand 
any other party in tbil pracoedina Tbit aeque~t IDcludes response~ that have ~Y been 

-. provided by your company, ad .S.O il a coadnuiag request tbat applies to all future 
responses provided by your company in this JXOCI""'diog. Copies of all attachments or 
documents provided in aapo01e to the requests of Staff or other parties should also be 
provided~ 

Separations study 

7. Pan I, Request 3 of the Jame 1 ~ Division of Auditing Requests asked your Company to 
provide a 1997 Plrt 36 separation~ study with. certain asswnptions. Please provide the 
workpapers which support the: Company response to lhis Staff request, including but not 
necessarily limited lO, the following wodcpapen: 

a. Wodcpapers showing the lrltlio factor clcvolopment; 

b. Workpapers Mowing the quantity and development of the loop counts, circuit miles, 
and terminations; and 

c. For all traffic. factors, loop counts, circuit miles·. and terminations, the summation 
workpapers should be providccl showing ·thelc counts by category (i.e. locaJ. private 
line loops, or intrastate intraLA TA toll minutes of use, e&c.) and lhc swnmatiort of 
those counts. 

d. The COE and c~blc and wire facility colcgorization workpnpcrs. 
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8. 'tbc worlc.papcr showing DEMs for all categories and swnming those minutes to arrive at the 
unweighted OEM factor utilized. 

9. Please provide the worlcpapcn; asnd other documents which support the responses provided 
to all portions of lntcnogatory 6. 

10. Please provide a copy ofche )JIIa fi'om the Company study which show the calculation of 
the observed awnp ..-."ice life iDdacalion for each of che accounta for which infonnation 
is listed in respoasc to lnterroptory 8 L 

II. Please prepare and provide a copy of the FPSC Schedule Z-7 "Analysis of Directory 
AdvertiJing Operatioas" for tbo )'CIII' coded December 31, 1997. A blanlc: copy of Schedule 
Z. 7 is auacbed to lhil Request. Be mre to follow the instrucdon in Footnote (f) of that 
Schedule. wbicb NqUi1e1 chat.._ groa amouaca billed liom lliiOQIUS" be included. 

12. Please provide tbo wadqJipa ad otber calculations which support the responses provided 
to all portiou ofllateamptoiy 9. 

13. Ii yow- answer to lataroplory 11 iJ oepave, please provide the studies which show the 
time of day aDd day of 'week of residential local coo:hange usage, end separately for business 
local cxchanae usaac. 

14. If yow- 8nswer to 1ntatoptory 13 is negative, please provide all supporting explanations 
and worlcpapcn. 

15. Please provide copies of the document which supports the response to h . .errogatory 1 Sa. 

16. Please provide copies of the docu.nent which supports your answer to Interrogatory l Sb. 

17. If the answer to lntenoptory 22a. is yes, please provide a copy of the tariff. 

18. If the answer to lntenoptory 27 is no, please provide evidence supporting the correct 
statement. 

19. If the answer to lmenogat.ory 27a. is no, please provide evidence in support of the statement 
provided. 

20. Please provide a copy of each of the CompBAy'.s proxy models or TSLRJC st11tfies or 1\0 
Iomega ZlP 100 MO disk or on a CO, that is readable by an IBM compatible personal 
computer. (As a less preferable option, the Company model can be: provided on ).25" 
computer disks that are readable by an IBM compntiblc personnl computer.) 
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21. Please provide the Company documents which explain how the model is IO be run, as well 

as the documents which explain lhe calculations and concepts incorporntcd in the model (i.e. 
User Guide, Loop Methodology, etc.). 

22. Please provide the workpapers which support the inputs utilit.cd in this model. 

23. With respect to Interrogatory 39, please provide the workpapers which show the cal~:W.tion 
of the cost of money, including the cost of money faetor for CKh investment account in the 
voice grade flat rate residential basic exchange service TSLRIC srudy. The wortcpapers 
provided should allow the tracking of the determination of the cost of money from the 
associated gmss investment amounts. 

24. With respect to lnteaogatory 40, pleac provide the workpepea which show the calculation 
of the incom.e tax &cmr or other c:alcuJ.etions used in the Company study to detctmlne the 
iooome taX. The workplpcrl provided Jbould ~ow tbc trackiag of the detcrmiDatioD oftbe 
income tax from. the associated gross iovesweat amounts. 

25. Please provide a comP,lece copy of the doti.aition of TSLRIC that has been spccifieally 
approved by the FPSC, as well u a copy of the order, ndes of the Commission or other 
relevant document that proves that tbc definition provided has bee.n specifically approved by 

.. tbe. FPSC. 

26. Please provide a complcce copy of tho definition of Seand~Alone Cost that bas been 
specifically approved by tbc FPSC, u well as a copy of the order, rules o.fthe Commission 
or other relevant document that proves that tbc definition provided bas been specifically 
approved by the FPSC. 

27. Please provide the supporting documents for lbc percent used in you answer to lntenogatory 
) lb. 

28. Please provide the supporting documents for cbe percent used in you answer to lnlen'Ogatory 
J2b. 

29. Please provide the supporting documents for the percent used in you answer to Tntcnogatory 
32d. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

ROBERT A. BUlTERWORTH 
A lTORNEY GENERAL 

Ml~ 
Assislant Attorney General 
Fla. Oar No. 0199461 

Office of the Attorney Oeucra1 
PL-Ol'lbe Capitol 
TaJIMUIM'. FL 32399-1 OSO 
(ISO) 414-3300 
(850) 48US89 (Pu.) 

CERlD'ICATE OF SERVICE 

. I HEREBY CBR.Tn7Y tba& a true. copy of the foregoing bu been fumisbed by facsimile co 
those noted (•) and by U.S. Mall to all this 7th day of August. 1998, to the· following: 

J. Jeffrey Wahlcii!John P. Pons 
Ausley & McMullen 
P.O. Box 391 
Tallahassee, FL 32302 

Beth Keating 
Division of Legal Services 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shwnard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0BSO 

Ed ward Pascali 
AARP 
1923 Atapha Nene 
TallSbassec, FL 32301 

TracyHalch 
AT&T 
101 N. Monroe Sl 
Suite700 
TaUaJuwc:c, FL 32301 

Nancy H. Sims 
BeiiSouth TelecommUAicetions 
I SO S. Monroe SL 
swte400 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 

David D. Erwin 
127 Riversink Rd. 
Cn.wfordville, FL 32327 

Kimberly Caswell • 
GTE Florida 
P.O. Box 110, FLTC0007 
Tampa, f'L ))60 I 
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Benjamin Ochshom 
Florida Legal Services, Inc. 
2121 Della Olvd. 
Tallahassee, FL 32303 

Everclll.3oyd 
E1 vin Law Firm 
P.O. Drawer 1170 
Tallahassee, FL 32302 

Laura Gallagher 
FCTA 
310 N. Moruoe St. 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 

Angela Green 
FPTA 
llS S. Oadsden St. 1200 
TaJiahas~. FL 32301 

Susan Langston 
FTIA 
P.O. Box 1776 
Tallahassee, FL 32302 

Richard Melson 
Hopping Law Finn 
P .0. Box 6526 
Tallahassee, FL 32314 

MarkEHmer 
P.O. Box220 
Port St. Joe, FL 32456 

Jim McGiM 
ITS T eleconummicatio.u 
P.O. Box 217 
Indiantown, FL 34956 

Norman Horton 
Messer Law Firm 
P.O. Box 1876 
Tallahassee, FL 32302 
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· Julie S. Myers 
Smid1, Bryan &. Myers 
311 E. Park Ave. 
Tallahassee, FL 32301 

Thomas M. McCabe 
TDS TclccomiQuincy Telepnone 
P.O. Box 189 
Quincy, FL 32353 

Moote Belote 
6801 Seaview Way 
Tampa, FL 33615 

Frlnlde CaUeu 
The Orellor OrtiDdo Assoc. ofR.ealton 
P.O.BoxSI7 
Odado. PL 32801 

Gene Mas 
Florida Aaociation ofR.ealcors 
P.O. Box 1153 
Talllhalec, FL 32302 

David Swafford 
Peaai.ngtao Law Firm 
P.O. Box l009S 
Tallabaace, FL 3230 l 

K.cUy Ooodnighl 
Frontier CommW\ications 
180 S. Cliacon Ave. 
Rochester, NY 14646 

Steve Brown 
lntcnnedia Conunwtications 
l61S Queen Palm Dr. 
Tampa, FL 33619 

Joseph McGlothlin 
McWhirter Law Firm 
It 7 S. Gadsden St. 
Tallahassee, FL 3230t 
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Jack Shreve/CUrios Bock 
Office of Public Counlel 
clo ·nae Florida Leaialaturc 
1 r I W. Madison St. 1812 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1400 

Richard L. Spears 
Commwtity Association Institute 
9132 Ridge Pine Tnll 
Orlando, FL 32819 

DoMa Canzano 
Wiggin.-; Law Finn 
P.O. Drawer 16S1 
TaJiahaSSO\ PL 32302 

John L. Brewertoa DI. P .A. 
250 N. Orange Ave. 
Suite 1700 
Orlando;FL 32801 

Chiis Kenna 
Compass Management & LeuiDg 
1801 Hermitage Blvd. 
Suite 130 
Tallahassee, FL 32308 

Debra K. Mink 
l30MA Florida 
3081 E. Commercial Blvd. 
Ft. Lauderdale. FL 3J:t08 

Kenneth Hoffman/John Ellis 
Rutledge Law firm 
P.O. Box SSt 
Tallahassee, FL 32302 

Monica Barone 
Sprinr 
31 00 Cumberlmd Cird.e 1802 
Atlanta. GA 30339 

L)'DDC G. Bmwr 
Northeast Florida Telepboae 
P.O.Box485 
Macclenny. PL 32063 

Harriet Eudy 
ALL TEL Florida. Inc. 
P.O. Box SSO 
Live Oak. FL 32060 

Charles Rehwinbl 
Sprint-Florida.lnc. 
P.O. Box 2214 
Tallahassee, FL 32316 

~~ 
MICHAEL A. GROSS 
Assistant Attorney General 
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